
OMNI IS HELD; 
ROBBERY SUSPECT 

Fred Henley, Arrested in 
Iowa, Believed to Be Mail 

Train Bandit. 
Special lllapatrh In The Omaha Bee. 
Cedar Rapid*. la., .Ian. 35.—Police 

ate trying to connect Fred Henley, 
young Omaha man arrested here 
Wednesday night, with the recent I 
ni lil robbery -on Northwestern train 
at Omaha. 

Henley gives evasive answers to 
every question put to him and when 
he was quizzed about the robberies he 
closed up like an oyster. Police did, 
however, get him to admit that he 
I d been living in a hotel close to 
Hi" I’nion station at Omaha, hut he 
declared that he had forgotten Its 
name. 

lienley arrived here yesterday. He 
admitted he had beaten his way from 
Omaha, but declined to say which 
'cnin' he had used, lie was held in 
? 1.000 bond for trial Friday. 

Police have searched the city for 
Henley's companion, hut up to noon 
had been unable to find any trace of 
him. Henley declared he did npt 
know tlie youth, saying he met him 
at Omaha just before the train 
pulled out. Police are trying to get 
Henley's Omaha record if he has one 

OBSOLETE PLANES 
| 

Yntiquatcil Machines Hurled 
Against Wall at Wilbur 

Wright Field. 

Dayton, O., Jan. 3 5.—Three oiisolete 
airplanes were used today at Wilbur 
Wright field in a study of crashes 
which McCook field engineering di- 
vision officials hope will eliminate 
disastrous explosions after crashes. 

A racer equipped with an old en- 

gine, which has been conditioned to 
fun for a maximum of approximately 
10 minutes was mounted upon the 
00 yard runway facing a concrete 
wall at 0:30 o'Mock this morning. 
Jilolless and with the motor running 
i: full speed the plane was 'rut loose 
tnd dashed away on its way to de 
struotlon against the abutment. 

A score or more of news reel and 
'fitly movie camera men were set to 
■atch every detail of the movement 
f the plane and its destructive dash 
ilh normal, speed and slow motion 

ameras. 

Following the clearing of the wteck- 
ge of the first plane, two more were 
ent down the skidwav In fa.pid sue- 
•ession. The second was a training 
■hip and the third an old pursuit 
lane. 

10VIE THEATER 
TAX PROPOSED 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 3 5.—Senator 
din T. McGowan, Norfolk, intro- 
iced a bill in the senate today which 

• .ould eliminate the advertising film 
n motion picture theater screens. 
<nd also provide a 2-cent tRX on all 
heater tickets sold. The money to 
o to the state according to the bill 
0 lighten the taxes of (he farmer. 
The bill also provides that a theater 
Manager would be liable to proseru- 
on If he sold admission to his thea- 
er after all seats were filled. 

■'0RMER 0MAHAN 
DIES ON COAST 

t’arl F. Wyman. 25, surveyer, son 

Alfred Wyman, .5114 California 
reet .died January 0 at San Ber- 
■ idlno, Cal. He left Omaha four 

ears ago. He is survived by nis fa 
her and one sister, Anne K. Wyman. 

Funeral services will lie hMd Fri- 
day at 2 p. in., at the N. P. Swanson 
chapeI with St. John's lodge No. 25, 
A. F. and A. M., In charge. Burial 
’"III he in Forest I,a« n cemetery. 

COMMITTEES FOR 
UTILITIES NAMED 

Chairman Frank .1. Burklev of the 
hoard of directors of the Metropolitan 
I'tllitles district named the following 
ommlttees for this year. 
Accounts and expenditures, Dahl 

■nan and Brown; construction and 
1 Iteration, Tukey and Wilhelm, 
inance and rales, Coad and Dahl- 
nan; judiciary, Wilhelm and Coad: 
■ervices and extensions, Brown and 
''ukey. 

Petition Cites Beatings W ,• Allen Peterson often beat his wife, 
tildred, and even choked her into 
inconsciousness, she alleges In a pctl- 
ion for divorce tiled in district court 
Thursday. They were married June 
)», 1923. 

,)nakes Destroy Five \ il lattes. 
Constantinople, Jan. 15.—Earth- 

make* were reported continuing to- 

lay In the Ardahan diet riot of 
fieorjre, with 140 known dead. 33 

•adly injured, five villages destroyed 
ind 44 partly destroyed. 

\l'\ ERTl.sKMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

You Can Quickly Limber Up 
Sore Stiff, Swollen Joints 

•en chronic rheumatic •well- 
ing* in knee, foot, anklet, 
arch, hipt, elbow, shoulder 
or finger joints yield to the 
mighty powerful influence 
of JOINT-EASE. 

t’« hare, rlffht In town and evary 
live driiKKlat ha* It. 

It'a a low price remedy, to tie aura, 
but that dnexn't atop It from^taklns 
the klnka, lamaneaa or torture out of 

/'T^y°l,r troubled joint*. 
Joint Ka»* I* the name, *o called 

bacauaa It 1* compounded solely for 
the purpoae of rellevln*: all Joint all 

ment*. 
Juet rub II on the tormented, lama 

end lit just S taw seconds It 

will penetrate through skin and flesh 
straight down to the ligaments ami 
tendon* of the Joint*— right where 
the agony starts Then blessed com 

fort come* quickly. 
It. absorbs Instantly and Is so clean 

that you can rub it on often and get 
thereby results much more qu'ekly. 
when the Joint U Inflamed and the 
agony Intense. 

Helng such a powerful eounterdr 
rltant, It cannot help bringing speedy 
and helpful results In congestion, sore 
throat, chest colds, lumbago and 
neuralgia much quicker than almost 
any remedy you can buy. 

11lit you must remember that It 1* 
for Joint affliction* that Joint Khs* Is 
mostly dispensed, and Its helpfulness 
will astonish you after all ordinal v 

liniments and other treatments have 
failed Pherman A- McConnell l»rug 

I Co. sella lota of it. 

X tiu 

Lover of Early Morning Sleep 
Blamed in Dog Poison Mystery 

Here is "Nora,” the German police dog, who lost her fight Tuesday by 
ratin'; poisoned meat placed near her kennel by an irate citizen, who ob- 
jected against her early morning barkings. 

Kichard Pehle, 8, and his pet fox terrier "Pal,” who lost his life when 
he also ate of the poison meat on his daily visit to "Nora." 

Police Thursday started a check of 
Dundee anti downtown drug stores In 
.in effort to find the record of a sole 
of poison to n resident of Dundee who 

ELKS TO OBSERVE 
SUBURBAN NIGHT 

Regular meeting of Omaha lodge. 
No. .19, B. P. O. K., Friday night has 
been designated as suburban night, 
at which time members of the lodge 
residing in surrounding towns will lie 
entertained. 

The next regular meeting of the 
lodge will l>e des gnated as *439ers* 
night,” at which time all resident 
members of the lodge on the South 
Side will be guests. 

Artists engaged for suburban night 
are: Mrs. Herman Hadan, Mis. Dr. 

Christensen and the Misses Bernice 
and Roma Hickey and Miss James. 

Flowers for Morsman. 
Bouquets of flowers, and a large 

bundle of letters and telegrams were 

lecelved by Robert P. Morsman, 
elected president of the Fnlted States 
National bank, following the an- 

nouncement of his election thimigh- 
out the country Tuesday from 
fi iends. 

r--* 

| Out of the Records | 
Births and Deaths. 

4 Birth*. 
Frank and Edith Ellis, hospital. girl. 
George and Opal Miller. hospital, boy. 
Steve and Eva Fill ••vich, 6201 South 

Thirty-eighth street. girl. 
Frank and Emma Fiala. hospital, boy. 
Charles and Elizabeth Peasinger, hos- 

pital. Kiri. 
John and Fntn-f« Pott", hospital, bov. 
Andrew and Edith Johnson, hospital. 

Francis and Margaret Hialop, hospital. 
boy. 

Theodore and Mary Allen. hiv*nltal, Kiri. 
Roland and Mary Hyde, hospital, girl. 
Warren and Winifred Anderson, hot- 

pilal. Kiri. 
I eat^r and Elisabeth Brader, hospital. 

boy. 
Anton and Almira Kallntan, hospital, 

I Kiri- 
Births. 

Mrs. Amando Rambeau, hospital. 46 
y. a rz. 

J.»hn Wisler. 46 71. Mar< v street. 63. 
I Frank Bettaek, 243% South Nineteenth 
street. Ttt 

IFusie 
Zimmerman, hospital. "4. 

Mary Jane Graham, 2427 Titus ave- 

nue. 1. 

Building Permits. 
Amos Grant. 6117 North Thirtieth street. 

f me dwelling, 61.600 
! K Larson, 1029 South Thirty fifth 

: reet, fram dw elling. $3,201). 

Real Estate Transfers. 
.’on Grabe and husband to Clar- 
ion e Lee. 27th St.. «20Vi feet 
north of Cuming St., a. side, 

.... » 
*n Kohsn and wife to Jacob 

A. Grose, Capitol Ave, I0»t f-ot 
west 51st St., n. side. 50x135.. 7.500 

I -.•erf .f. Frnnek and %vlfe to 
Elizabeth Fra nek, southwest ror- 
in-r 24t h and S Sts. 50x160 » 

htir J Cooksey and wife to 
J toes A Larson. Fowler Ave, 
2 1o feet east of 4*ih St. n. 

Side. 40x12* 1 
Eliza bet h Virtue to Al. e R Bolas. 

: .d ml. 360 f'-ei south of Hickory 
St.. e aide. 60x53 1 

Marion L W»-d to Mose Harsher*, 
r,2:1 S* 112 feet south of Dodge 
st. «. ,i.i» n*x im i“..soo 

.IcMephine Johnson and husband to 

Theodore VV. Metcalfe. fiftth SI., * 

251 feet south of Parlfir St., 
e aide. 224*4x296 4 &•' 50 

Joe Shaver and wife to Bertha E. 
Donnelly. Fort St- 160*n f""t east 
of 3 6t h St. s. side. 40x121 ... 5,400 

Ida H. Wilaon to Ed Fowler, 
northwest corner 2 3d and Per- 
kins Ave.. 40x120 250 

Brower K McCague and wife to 

Venera Inserra. 70th St.. 141 
f* ft south of Maple St., e. aide. 
4 i:: x 4 *" 

Charles F Sindelar and wife to 
Emma K Slnderlar. 34th S' 163 
ft n. of Martha St w h. 60x140 3,.>00 

Philip P. l.e th to G. M. Seaman. 
Chicago St.. 165 ft. w. of 25th 
St., n. a.. 30x150*4*. ,3.000 

Robert S. Cain and wife to Clark 
F. Noble et al Bauman St. 4 5** 
ft w. of 29th Ave p »• 4 7x120 5.600 

P R, tiverholser a nil wife to South- 
ern Mtge. and Fin. Co. 65th Ate 
2:3 ft n of Ante* A\e, w. r. 
132x140 ..; a-700 

Vernon Swanson et a), to Karl K 
Whiting -t al Barker Ave 22» 
ft e of 45th St., a. s 45x104. 1.243 

Edith V. Shoie.. and husband 'o 

George W Frost, n. w. nr. 40lh 
and Seward Sts, 49x17.0. 1 a^O 

CJeo-ee W. Frost, ar and wife to 

Edith V. Shopen. s w. cor. 67th 
and Pratt Sts. 1 20x400. 5.66- 

Wilhelvn Thonisen and wlf» to W. 
A Sinclair Pratt St :6o ft. e. 
of 36th St., a. a. 50x 1 24, ex- 

« ha ng* and 1 

I Edward F. Williams and wife to 

Ethel M Kocar. n. e mr l»th 
and Manderson Sta. 30x60 4..-0 

I Clark K Whitehiu to George f'. 
Ffaek. Hamilton St *305 ft. W. 

I uf Mil Ave, * *. 12x133 60S 

Is suspected by police with placing 
the poison in meat and feeding it to 

a large German police dog and two 

other dogs said to have annoyed his 
numbers by awakening his early every 
morning with their barking. 

"Nora." a large German police dog 
owned by John Libal, 4807 Chicago 
street, is blamed by neighbors for 
making the most noise in the early 
hours anti as being the direct cause 

of the killing of herself and two other 
dogs. 

According to Mrs. Otto Pehle, 318 
Xorth Forty-eighth street, who last 
her pet “Pal.” a fox terrier, the Ger- 
man police dog was tied in the back- 
yard of the Libel home. 

‘‘I think the person who placed the 
poisoned meat did not intend to kill 
any but the polite dog, but I guess 
all the dogs had a feast Tuesday on 

the poisoned meat,” said Mrs. Libal. 
The dog of Frank Selby, 4808 Dav- 

enport street, who ate of the poisoned 
meat, is not doa dyet, but little hope 
is held for its recovery. % 

Several neighbors admitted they 
were sure of the identity of the poi 
soner, but would not give any name. 

According to Inspector Jack Psza- 
nowski, the poisoner can be punished 
by a $100 fine or 3 Odays in jail. 

Mrs. Pehle informed police she 
would file the complaint against the 

dug poisoner if he was identified. 

ADVKRTISKMKNT. 

HELP KIDNEYS 

IF 
fake Salts to Flush Kidneys 

and Help Neutralize Irri* 

tating Arids 

Kidney and bladder irritations often 
esult from acidity, says a noted au- 

thority. The kidneys help filter this 
(add from the blood and pass it on to 

| the bladder, where it may remain to 
'irritate and inflame, causing a burn 
ling, scalding sensation, or setting up 

;n irritation at the neck of the blad- 
der, obliging you to seek relief two or 

three times during the night. The 
sufferer is in constant dread; the 

water passes sometimes with a s aid- 

ing sensation and Is very profuse: 
again, there is difficulty In voiding it. 

Bladder weakness, most folks call It 
because they can t control urination. 
While it is extremely annoying and 
sometimes very painful, this is often 
one of the most simple ailment* to 

overcome. Begin drinking lots of soft 

water, also get about four ounces of 

.Tad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 

water before breakfast. Continue this 

j for two or three* days This will help 
neutralize the acids in the system so 

| they no longer are a source of irrita- 
tion to the bladder and urinary or 

guns, which then act normal again. 
Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is 

made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, and 
is used by thousands of folks who are 

subject to urinary disorders caused by 
add irritation. Jad Salts causes no 

bod effec ts whatever. 
Here you have a pleasant, efferven 

cent lithia water drink which may 

quickly relieve your bladder irritation. 
By all means have your physician ex 

amine your kidneys at least twice a 

year. 

AimCKTIHUMKNT. 
>1 rs, M. J. Vaughn, 

I 

Om*gs fttiHio 

Praises Old Friends 
• 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa "My mother 
always used Dr. Plen a's remedies and 
found them to ha exactly as 1 epro- 
sented. I have never found anything 
*o good for women as Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. I esj>e< InIIy 
recommend It for girls Just growing 
Into womanhood. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery as a tonic for the 
hlood and a rundown condition al- 
ways gave us entire satisfaction. I 
have used the 'Pleasant pellets,’ too, 
and recommended them ns n regulator1 
<>f stomach, liver ami bowels, Mrs. 
Mary 1 Vaughn, 717 C Aye, K. 

Obtain now from your neighborhood 
druggist Dr. Pierce's Family Rente 
dies. Write Dr. Pierce. Pres Invn 
•Ids' Hotel In Ruffe In. N V, for fees 
medics) sdvi.e. snd send him P'c for 
s trial pkg. of any of his medicine* 

t 

I'liii 4 » 

Farm Situation Chief Topic 
of llis Address to 

Legislature. 
Mnlne*. la., Jan. 15.—Co-opera- 

tive planting as well as co-operative 
marketing is necessary for the stabi- 
lization of agricultural prices. Gover- 
nor John Hainmill told members of 
the In\vu legislature in his inaugural 
address today, in which lie discussed 
at length the farm situation. The 
new executive recommended tax re- 

duction and legislation for mure si.ode 
marketing processes as means of aid- 
ing the industry. 

A gasoline tax was favored as a 

means of financing the highway sys- 
tem and a state income tax was urged 

AI>V KKTIKKMENT. 

How to Make Pine j 
Cough Syrup at Home j 

Has no eqniil for prompt rwmlt*. I 
Taken hut n moment to prepare, X 

and kaven you about 9?. 2 

Pine is used in nearly all prescrip- 
tions and remedies for coughs. The 
reason is that pine contains several 
elements that have a remarkable 
effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and chest. 

Pine coin'll syrups are combinations 
of pine and syrup. The “syruo” part 
is usually plain sugar eyrup. 

To make the best pine cough remedy 
that money can buy, put 21,? ounces 
of Pinex in a pint bottle, ami fill up 
with home-made sugar syrup. Or 
you can use clarified molasses, honey, 
or corn syrup, instead of sugar svrup. 
Either way. you make a full pint— 
more than you can buy ready-made 
for three times the money. It is 
pure, good and tastes very pleasant. 

You can feel this take hold of a 

cough or cold in a way that m.'ans 
business. The cough mav he dry, 
hoarse and tight, or may be persist- 
ently loose from the formation of 
phlegm. The cause is the same—in- 
flamed membranes—and this Pinex 
and Syrup combination will stop it 
—usually in 24 hours or less. Splen- 
did. too. for bronchial asthma, hoarse- 
ness, or anv ordinary throat ailment. 

Pinex is a highly concentrated com- 
pound of genuine Norway pine ex- 
tract, and is famous the world over 
for its prompt effect upon coughs. 

Beware of substitutes. Ask your 
druggist for “2'/a ounces of Pinex” 
with directions, and don’t accept any- 
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso- 
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

Lees 

CMRWTUS 
At the first sign of soreness in throat or 

chest take LEE’S Creo-Lyptus and pro- 
tect yourself igsinst cough* or colds. 
At your druggists— 50 rents. 

A perfect Emulsion of Creosote, 
Eucalyptus and Pine Tag. • 

Sii .i.n v Mri ormHl. iiuinen Drug Co., 
harato^-t I >1 UK «'«».. Deaton Drug Co. 

MV WINTER CHAPS X 
7 with soothing, antiseptic a 

MENTHOLRTUMI 
Jv Just rub it in M 

freely ^^M 

from all other laxative* and relief*' 
for 

Defective Elimination 
Constipation 
Biliousness 

The action of Nature’* Remedy (N| 
Tablet*) i* more natural and thor- 
ough. The effect* will be a revela- 

tion—you will feel 10 good. 
Make the ted. You will 

appreciate thi* difference. 

I UaaJ Far Ovar 
Thirty Yaar* 

Chips off th# Old Block 
W JUNIORS —Little Me 

Th# lime N? — In ono-tlilrd doses. I 
randy-coated. For children and adult*. I 

■m SOU) BY YOUR DRUOOIST 
AIM 1 ItTIM- MEN? 

WEAK,RUN DOWN 
NERVOUS,DIZZY 

Mrs. Lee Suffered From All 
These Troubles, but Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Made Her Well 

Terre Haute,Indiana.—"I watt weak 
and run-down and in such a nervous 

1 condition that 1 
could hardly do my 

ajBlf work. I was tired 
all the time nnd 
dirry.had nonppe- 

.«• % W Lite and could not 
BB sleep. I tricddifTer 

"T ent medicines for 
, a year but they did 

not help me. Then 
Hh tnv husband saw 

||Ll[ the ad for I .vdi.iK. 
mgMmM I !1 k )i a Ml s Vege 

table Compound 
in the newspapers and had me take it. 
I regained my strength and never felt 
hotter in my life. It completely re- 
stored mo to health. 1 find nracti 
rally no suffering when my baby boy 
was born and he is very strong and 
healthy. I know thnt the Vcgetabk 
Compound is the liest, medicine a wo 
man can take before and after chilli 
birth for health and atrengh. I woul. 
tie willing to answer letters from wo 
nu n asking alsiut the Vegetable (sun ; 
pound. Mrs. Wm J. I.n.. Rout 
E, Ftox 648, Terre Haute, Indiana 

I .vdia E. I’inkham’sVegelnble (Vim 
pound is a dependable medicine fr 
all these troubles, 

l'or sale by druggists even when. 

to relieve the property owners of 
havy tax burdens. 

Governor Hammill favored ratifica 
tion of the federal child labor amend 
ment. 

The new executive took office today, 
succeeding Governor N. K. Kendall. 

First Aid For 
cuts, burns, scalds 
and all itching 
skin troubles 

RESDlS 
Soolhinc* And He&linq it 

Insist 
on having 

the original porou, plaster 
A Standard External Remedy 

of Over 70 Yean Standing 
For Pains in the Back, Side, Chest or 

Limbs, Coughs and Colds—any local ache 

or pain resulting from taking cold, over- 

exertion or strain. 

Sold ht dmgglth In eoeru 

pari of I ha civilized world. 

AIIVKRTINKME N T. 

Important to All Women 
Reader* of Thi* Paper 

ThoiiMrtd!i upon thousands of wo 

men hhve kidney or bladder trouble 
and never suspect It. 

Women's complaints often prove to 
tie nothing else but kidney trouble, or 

the result of kidney or bladder dis- 
eose. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased. 

You may suffer pain in the back, 
headache and loss of ambition. 

Poor health makes you nervous, Ir- 
ritable and may b« despondent; it 
makes any one so. 

Hut hundreds of women claim that 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restor 
lug health to the kidneys, proved to 
be just the remedy needed to over- 
come such conditions. 

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root, the great kid- 
ney, liver and bladder medicine will 
do for them. By enclosing ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X. 
Y., you inav receive sample size bot- 
tle hy Parcel Post. You can purchase 
medium and large size bottles at all 
drug stores. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

13c per line earh oay, I or 2 days, 
17c per llna each day. 3 or o daya. 
l€c per llna aach day. 7 days 
15c par llna aach day. 30 daya. 

.WNOl MK.MKNTS. 

Funeral Notice* ] 

ST. JOHN S LODGE VO. 2S. A. F. and A. 
Nf will "pen Friday, Janu- 
ary ]«, af 1 TO at Masonic 
Temple f..r 'he purpose of 
conducting the funeral serv- 
ice of Brother Farl VV> 
man eon of Brother Alfred 
Wyman. For particulars. 
♦ all N P Swanson. (.Signed) 

llairv i; Browne, Master. 

WYMAN Fari F. ;tge 23 years, passed 
sway Januatv >, 1S2S, at San Bernardino. 
Fa 1 
Funeral Friday afternoon at 7 from 
'he N P. Swanson chapel 17th and Fum- 
ing St« In'ernient. Forest Lawn » eme- 
f-r> St Johns lodge No. 2', A F. and 
A M "ill have charge of service. 
FALI.AHAN Cornelius, aged sj; survived 
hv three anna and one daughter 
Funeral from res den. a of his s«»n. P. J. | FaHahan. 2401 South Sixteenth street, 
Friday morning it * 30 to St Patrick I 
hu' h, s o < lock. lni»*rment Holy Sep. 

ulcher • erne try, Gen' leinab a mortuary 
in charge 

Funeral Director*. 3 

II OFF M A N -CRO* U Y ambulant,*. Dod*. 
and 24th St Funeral directors. JA IS01 

HEAFET A HFAFEY 
Fndattakers and Ktnbalmera 

Phona AT ill 2(,n Farnam 
_(ESTABLISHED SINCE 1H2) 

HI I.SE A R1KPEN. 
At Tour Seivlca. 

2222 24 Fuming StJA^ 1*31 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
N. 1* SWANSON. 17VH AND FUMING, 

Quiet Dignified Supervision 

JOHN A GENTLEMAN 
H * 1*443411 Farnam It. 

II K. BURKKT A SON 
■'403 Farnam, li H76 HA. •••• 

LESLIE U, MuORK. 2 4 • h and Win Wfc 
'*04 7 

OmeftTlra. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Pur base H family lot In Omaha a most 
l-eautiful cemetery Off!res'"at the r«ma- 
erv. He*t of Florence, and 72d Brandela ! 
i'h**Mter Bldg. 

lard of Tltftnl.*. f 
WE WISH to thank our many Kind friends j •tad neighbors, and Modern Woodmen of 
America tamp No. 110, Dutsclier I’nter- 
atutsurg Vereln and H I*. (• Klka lodge 
NT* If fur their, k’dnes* and sympathy 
•hown at the time of death of our be- 
loved husband and father, also for the 
many beautiful floral offering" (Signed 
MRS \KHONIFA BKTLAFH AND FAM 

J I.V 

W‘M WISH »o thank our pastor. Rev. 
Fal her Mmiskol; our undertaker Mr. John 
A Gentleman, and aur nurse. Mr* Mona 
ban. also our kind friend* and neighbors 
who ■<» kindly assisted us m our hour 
.if sorrow ami death of our beloved 
"(other, Man Mrf'nrm*. k Signed); 

BAR NEY Mr FORM S' k, 
MRS. E B IRVING, 
MRS St'S AN HALL 

Personal*. 9 

NOTIPB of *ale of Frank M. Pond In- 
surance agenrv Not * * hereby given 
that I will receive sealed bids f«»r the 
above property consisting of alt the ex 

piratmna of f re. tornado an I casualty! 
insurant e of th# said agency. at 
o'olock p tn Thursday, January 15. 
1*1*. »' room lo.nn c|iv National Bank 
ltt«»g Omaha. Neb. Tha tight resarved 
to re.leo any or all bids Each bid must1 
he accompanied by a ertlfled rheck for 
10 per cent of the Intel lil.l Tgnii. cash | 
Th s waa formerly ihe G L Mari ni 
ompgnv now the Niank M Pond mm- 

panv. lot ated at room ?I4 Hrandei* The 
" er Bide Interested pat lira may ob-J 
tain Information -meming aa'd agency 
bv applvlng to n l. Stewart. 54o t*mahu 
National Bunk Bldg .I Dean Ringer, j special -idmlnlai n tor, estate of Framl4 
'I Pond i|pi ensed 

Til I HAI \ ATIt'N ARMT industrial borne 
solb lta your o.d < lothing furniture, msga 
slnra W# collect We distribute l*hon« 
I A 4135 and our wagon will call CAM 
and Inapec) our new imitm jot % 14th b' 

fLORRNi'# Ul A 11 < In. km Hut w ill Tve 
■ pen for bualneaa under new mania** 

uienr The place In g#t a real chicken | 
mei :«nd ntlin good thing* to eat 

4?*J>■ V "nth KI 

" A \ ♦ VI J * 
•*r wife formerly Mis* « brlstena Olsen j Vd.lieaa hi’lrs Olsen Flrde Alaska 
11 E' 'Tit H sweats and etperl iiiomp 

I i-ftang llldk For app- 'ntmonta, A I I 
4 to* 

vt 4PRAGR Rgpep era intent lad | 
• open till •» p m 5D* North I Tib st 

“'Tl'MIJi th«*tsir«l historical maaque 
** N 1-ie.fa—S. Lews Us — 

ANXOCNCKMEvrs. 

liOsl anil Found. Id 

OKU* containing sample gloves. taKen i»> 
mintake out of car by Y. M. C A. Satur- 
day IMea«-* return and receive reward. 
No questions asked. Jackson 2000. 

KEEP the money, return the hag ami the 
rc«t of tlu contents, receive auitnhl* re 

waul; no questions nek d Louis A. I 
Borsheiin. jeweler. .'>04 S Kith St. 

STRAY KD. black horse with leather 
halter Weight 1.1QQ lt»a. Call WA. *40- 

I,i iST—Double cameo brooch. Return to 

Blue Cab Co. anti receive >10 reward 
_ 

.’AT LOST- Black Angora, male, in Dun- 
dee. Call WA 0 7 9 V Reward. 

M TO.MOIUI KS. 

Automobiles for Naif. II 

• 

±he Prices Are Low 
Now Is the Time 

To Buy- 
Look At This Stock 

1924 Ford Couple. 
1924 Ford 2-door Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1924 OldB 6 Coupe. 
19 20 Bulrk Coupe. 
1922 StudebaUer Light Si*. 
1920 Nash Coupe. 

Easy Terms. 

Open Evenings and Sundays. 

2054 Farnam. AT. 2916. 

Nash Uptown Store 

“Murphy Did Its” 
/ BARGAINS. 
1924 Chev Tour, car, renewed, and looks 
fine; h bargain at 1400. 
19 20 Ford Sedan '1'hia *ar runs bet tar 
ilian many later models. |175 
1921 Ford Tour. Starter and new paint, 
62 2 5. 
1924 Star Coupe Balloon tir-a, 64*5. 
192'*. Maxwell Sedan—New paint and ovgr- 
hauled. 6»i*r 
Our terms a e easy and w-tthout the cus- 

tomary ied tape Come In. 

Andrew Murphy & Son 
AT. 441! 1410 .larkaon 

Real Bargains 
[lodge Sedan, runs good, prlca for quick 
-ale, 6-'95.O0. 

Essex Touting. 6 good tire* new side cur- 

’tains, fine inethannal shape, price $ : 45.00. 

Oakland Motor Car Co. 

| AT. 2929. 20th and Harney. 

100 CARS. Fords and olfter makes 660 
and up. ash or terms, take car In trade. 
GOLDSTRUM AUTO SALES CO., 2112 
Harney St. *»pen e\eninjts A Sun AT. 6540 

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USED CARS SEE 

_OMAHA FLINT COMPANY._ 
NAsH-vniest:ma acto co. 

USED CAR STORE. 
2014 Farnam. AT. 2116 

Track* for Snip. 12 

j- 
USED TRUCKS 

BED SPEED WAGONf*. DODGES. 
REPl BLIPS. FORD, OLDS- 

MOBILE. 

Wf have • good select n of 
used trucks, all overhauled and 
read- for Immediate work. 

We will take your old truck In 
trad and give you good term*. 

See us before buying. 

WHEN YOU THINK OF USED 
TRUCKS. THINK OF 

J. M. Opper Motor Co., 
•< Farnam St. AT 2421. 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE TONS 

INTERNATIONALS AND OTHER 
STANDARD MAKES. 

International Harvester 
Company I I’th at Jones Tel. AT 0490 

Auto AcctMorte*, Part*. 16 

j GUARANTEED new «na need auto parts 
at a aperial cut price Nebraska Auto 

! Pan* 1016-19 Harrey St JA 4931. and 
1 3.0v Uum-ng St AT 1970 

NEW Chevrolet radiators. 112.60. Kap- 
Ian Auto Part*. .‘Ill Nicholas 

111 SI NESS SMHVIC b 

.Millinery—I>rf49tnakine. 23 

ACCORDION. *lde knife, bo* pleating, 
•oxered button* all atylea; hematttch.ng, 
I uttonhole* Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co. 30s Brown Block. Omaha, 
Neb Telephone JA 192* 

NEB PI.KATIN?O CO 
Hemal Itrbin„ Covered Button* 

1*04 Farnam Second Floor *A 417# 

Mo\ing—Trucking—Storage. 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING MOVING, SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimate* furnished AT 9210 or JA 433* 

GORDON'I* FIREPROOF WHIK i' vAN. 
-49 North llth St Phone JA 3032 ; mov 
."g. packing, storage. shipping. 
HI KINS i'MAHA VAN A STORAGE! 
i«th and Leavenworth Sta Packing, mov 

g. storage shipping JA 4191 

Painting and Papering. 2? 
Wallpaper paperhangtng. painting Fred 
Parks 4 704 S 24th St UA. C»«U AT 7404 

I’alrnl \iP»tne>». 28 

J W 41ARtT.N Peters Trust Bldg 
tunaha. also Washington Double service, 
'ingle fee Alao help sell patents. 

Printinc;—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co. 712 South 13th 8t Phone JA toll 

EMPLOY Ml \ I 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

LADIES Learn beauty culture. our 
training equips you for the better post 
Don*. Day nr night. Pay ua a visit and 
• ee our clasaca In operation. Molar Col 
lege, iJ» S llth. 

STENOGRAPHERS. Unlverair ipt, to In 
trodure Birdie Reeve* ay atom Travel, op 
portunltx Writ# Orpheum TJteater 
WOMAN white, for cooking and down- 
stairs work No Isundrv Good wages. 
6210 Chicago St W\ itPV 

Help Wanted—>1*1*. |) 
MEN—Leai n hsrbenn*. our system turns 

J ou o*if a high rUn workman able to 
hold beat lob* Earn while you learn 
Day or niaht Hasses Call* nr wine f«*t 
■ stab g Moler Bather College. irt| s 
LMh 

ALL men women, boy*, jlria 17 »n *6 
willing to * cept government pogitlbns 
111' |**6fl (traveling *>r elationary), write 
ND osment, 149 St Lou Mo 

I1H|I Wnntril—M*l«< hihI I'rmtlr. M 
MEN WOMEN l* up Prepare for el- 
sms for government poet Done Excellent 
salaries Experience unnneom « For 
ftee partlculare. write Tt Terry (formerly 

service examiner). M| Barrister 
* 

■Vile,iiioii *nd Agi-ulH. M 

DISTRICT sales manager fi>r Ihw Ward 
HtlDon Co. \nder*on. Ind established 
isss The man we select must posers* 
*al.'* experience, organising and aupervta 
ing shllitx and offl* a managrment hie 
duties w in 1*e to hire women eolielt.tr* to 
sell tlte famous Maisonette frock* direct 
to wearers: no Inxestment. however, ap 
ptlcant must be in fair financial posit ot 

onlv highest txpe man .matdered. apt li- 
• Stlnn bv letter on!', C. G Ht (lair. 
EonteneBe hotel 

\\ 4 W ED \ it* lent power plan* aalee 
man t>- 'he a gem » of i**> beet tv e> 

w ater 11 ea t ment Preference tn (he man 
familiar with the work involved, confi- 
dent la I 

MGVR RFET PRttpi |'T8 doMMST 
Sag 'taw "*t! Ride, Michigan 

FI NWf.AU_ 
Business Opportunities. 42 

K«»K SALE Mm! market; bast location; 
also bant pqulpnad: to satt!a mmtmtm. I-rank 

Skot’hdopola. Ravanna. Nebraska. 

FOR SALE Sunjlfnar ra«. rt; monmy 
maker; Idaal location. Invoxtlgato. R-J, 
Rox *2. Park Rapids, Minn. 

Ural Kutiti Iran* 
MONET TO LOAN 

On first wnd second mortgagM. 
We buy outright fo*- cash 

Existing mortgagaa and land contracts. 
Prompt Action 

If A WOLF CO., .... 
5*2 Sanndera-Kannady Hide AT Ilf* 

6Vfc AN!' • PER CENT MONET 
Loam on Omaha Improvad property • ■ 

lowest rates. __ 

FRANK H BINDER. 
*21 City Natiena! _JA 25 a I 

MONEY on Omaha house* at K per rant 

h ml Kij per ran' Cush on hand. No d#* 
lav Shopen A Co. 236 Keellne Bldg. JA, 
122*. 

LOW RATE on city property quieki* 
rlosad. no monthly pat menu JA. 1533 

W T. ORA HAM. 764 Peters Trust._ 
OMAHA HUMPS KART NCR FARM8 

O'KFRFK REAL BUT ATE CO 
_ 

101 6 Omaha Nat 1 Bank Bldg JA 2,15 

SECOND mortgages or contracts pi 
chased by Tukey Company <20 Klrat No 
tlonal Bank. JA. 4121. 

lino to 110.ono loaned; prompt Mrvlte 
F D Wead A D H Bowman, ttead Blnp 

6 4 AN*I) r. PER CBNT-NO [lKUf 
OAP.VIN BROS ii4S Omaha Nsl I Uldg 

farm Loans on West Net and N K. Colo 
farm*. KloUa Investment ('»*.. Omana 

Money to Loon. 45 
1 

WB WILL. LOAN YOU MONET al the 
lowest nts we have ever made 
DON'T PAT HIGH RATES 
Over SO yeiri In buslnew as-uree you o 

a quick, quiet and confidential deil a' 

the lowest possible coat 
OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 

606 Kai bach Block. Tel. JA -2*®, 
Southeast corner 15th and Douglas ate 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
strict v confidential. The Diamond Loir. 
Do IS! 4 Dodge Si Established l>»4 

BDt CATIOXAL. 
Local Instruction Clusscs. 4H 

DAT SCHOOL NIOI1T KCHOUL 
C'omplele courai IB ill commercial 
branches Shorthand tvoewrlting. teieg. 
raphv. salesmanship, civil servlte Phoce 
3K. 1665. Complett catalog frss. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
l»lh and Harney 81aOmaha, Net) 

EIGHT to 12 week! prepare you for a 

Dne office poellton Call AT 7774 or 
wore American College 1612 Farnam 

TR1CITY BARBER COLLEGE. 
1401 Dodge 8t. 1J0S Douglaa St 

Call or write for Information. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

PIANISTS—Learn popular mualc. E. M 
Kahn, Mlekel Bldg. AT. 41161- 

Dancing Academies. 50 

KEEPS CINDERELI A ROOF 
10TH AND DOUGLAS STS JA. 5470. 
CU-1-a," Tuesday and Friday. 10 lessons, 

J4 Pi R a te lessons anytime. Ten com- 

patent instructor*.__ 
K K L PIN E—Farnam at 25th. Cla-a and 
Baa^robly. Monday and Thursday night*. 
I’l«*rrott «r<-h**tra: 25 Instructors. Hri- 
\ai» I canon a any time._JA. 9759._ 

LIVESTOCK. 

Horses, C attic, Vehicles. 54 

}-f)R SALK -Six head young work hor*«s 
and mart*, all guaranteed good work- 
er* and aound, .-»t 4‘ ^ L h si 

MERCHANDISE. 

Business Equipments. 
VPKWHITKRS, — r..a»'jn»tle RENTAI 

atea. New anl nMtmd-nand machine* for 
'ale Have vou seen (he Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable’ Wb» ever your necdi 
In the typewriter line « all Remington 
Typewriter Co 210 S 18th St JA. 28.4 

IVK Rl* Y. sell aafes. max# deaka. show 
ca'«». etc. Omaha Fixture Sc Supply Co 
<4 W Ccr lltb and DouginsJ A. 2724 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

i KINDLING — truck load delivered 
-*vvdu*t: 1mled. .■n.tv mn. .1 A 4 

Bo—itlOli floods. ‘it 

ANTIQUE furniture in 
env.ard walnut auch a« heat t drawees 
bed* and taol*» .fax H.erahora At S«*n. 
;m ruming Sr at *:♦»*. 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NTtv and ae-ond-hand mo*>ort dynamo* 
l.t-Hron Electrical Work* 118-2“ S 7.‘h 

Wanted to Run 73 

PE.' KS DESKS DESKS 
VOW deuka u«ed deaka bought, gold, trad* 
«• .1 c Re*d 1. 7 Fa?na;n. AT »■<* 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 

Furnished Rooms. 75 

LINCOLN* RLYD, ‘*34 — Furnished room 
in brand new strietly modern home with 
real home privilege*. Ladies preferred 

i HA. 74 2 7_ 
NICK front room for two ladies, em- 

ployed. or gentleman. A iao semi-base- 
ment or light h«kpg room. Real cheap. 
& 12 N *h St 

Rooms for Housekeeping. *6 

124 S .11S r Ave —R«K>m with three larg 
wlndi-ws. hot water heat, f.n* pla-t 
the winter walk ng diannee hre# u«v 
f n »h« d (24 m h HA 1711 

C A 1.1 KORN I A. 21 21 ** —-2 or 3 furnished 
Meg 4 

DOITILAS. 21*2 Large hakp room, 
kitchenette a»l>* Ining Cl in. .! A 2145 

MNKTKKNTH. TTi N VA » 1 furn shed 
fn-nt toom in modern bu* k fla* 

Wlure to Stop In Town. 78 

HOTEL HANFORD—llth and Farnam 
HOTEL HENSHAtV—lMh and Farnam. 

Special Bares to Pertnanent Guest© 

Apartments of Building Owners sno 

Managers Association. 

I nfui nislird. 8(lk 

4 ROOMS arid screened por h 15 
Troy. 3*91 Harney S $4.. a.miner and 
|5« winter 

PETKRS TRUST COMPANY. 
*OVhete Omaha Renta*’ 

AT 0544. 17th Mini Farnam St# 

DETERS TRUST * Oil PAN T. 
WHERE OMAHA RLNtS 

AT. 0? 4 4 17th and Farnam St a 

Al'AKTM E NTH and flat* tor rent. 
W PALMER » O AT R»tt 

Real Katai# Management Specialist* 

Elegant mod 4-r. at#.vm ht elec, waaher. 
Ill N 21th Key at Hunter Inn AT ‘140 

l<KAi'_ KST*Th~~r{ni Hy N T 

ApirtuicnU—Furnished. 80 

IIARNSV, 2431 —Two room ap' and 
kitchenette, hot and « o’d wafer All 
furniture an rug' wa’W ng d'tame. 

'couple dealt* d Must he to be ap* 
pret ated *Ot AT 44 4 

•I'MlNti ST. Furnished 4 or room 

apia private Path, steam heat AT 4'44 

Apartments—l nfurnlshetl. 81 

For RENT — Mt room*, all rnodern brieg 
•tat. located floH to a<hoo| ar lin# 
'eaaonahla rent. reference# requ-red T*l 

A S470 Af er 4 © clock tv \ 1300 

hlOH c: n" Apt' an’ fla under aup©t 
v ision of owner* Ser\P e that 
Traver Bros tl4K N Rk \T *M€. 

KK" 
N J SKOt.WAN A H 'VS. 

Jill Cuming M II A 7*45 

STEAM heal 4 -. m apt* I' and ur> 

j«’loa© in. <J I* Htcbb'ns 1*1* Ch' go Hi 

Business Clares for Rent. 8? 

STn|llC8('dM t.'f' and 7-to n apart. 
ab«ve All li d e\ pi a Rent >' her 

I Huav ne|ghl*of ho- d Only |4'> per month 
for l*oih S«-e Kuni I, 1244 So 13th St. 

Ilmiwp* fur Kent. 

i 
fe M » N 

Omaha Rental l.v .1 a JM* HA 

UK VI I 'I VI I -I OK S \| | 

Business |*i np*rt}. 81 

near transfer coaHKit 
tOFAl IM OTMI NT »<> \K» 

01.IH FR A STAIN J* tin. 

REAL ESTATE— KIB 8AIJB. 

Fa in)* *i»l Undii (or S«lf. M 

FARMS—Improved. two farm*; upland; 
lay excellent; five mile* from Mtaaourl 
fiver; poaae*sii>n and ternia, address « 

Box 207, Auburn, Neb 

hdl.T IIY LAN D, 16 down, $5 monthly 
buva 40 acre* Southern Mo. Price 
S. nd for Hat llox 22 II Kirkwood. Mo- 

Houses for Sale. W 

r H. CAMPBELL builds home* to order. 

Helps flnan-e. Save money and get • 

better built home, AT. 6*‘4X. .3* Keelino. 

$100 oFK on any houae purchased tht« 
down. Hhopen A Co.. Keellne IUdg. 
week, choice of location*; sell one 

Houses—Norm. ^ 

Owner Says 
\VK MUST BELL. 

The owner of title e-room bungalow 1* 
(| i| i.n Grown lolnt Avenue, ntuat ael 

ai once a« they have just recently built 
a larger home which Is ready to occupy 
now .M*e i. eption hall with coat cloaft, 
h\mg oo lit with bull t* in book' as**. din* 
n« room with buiL-ln buffet, kileben 
with built in Hai ti* *wo eiegant cor- 

ner bedroom*, lath with linen closet. Al 

on fire floor, fii hed in oak. one Urge 
11mini or * utid flour, all finished flood 
basement with all modern font enienc a 

level lot. paved street all paid, garage 
Mnd ditto U ;e b o k front Miller Para 
I, bio-k from « arlme and cloae to Mille» 
ah. ‘i—l .lit- oouiibt ihia pioperty 

qpmpai) at $ 8. 
90b. la willing to take $1,000 Iona fof 
<iui-k *ab wt.h a aah payment of $l,0to, 
balance like rent. 

FAY N IN V KST M ENT COM PANT 
5.17 Omaha Naf. Bank Bldg AT. 6*€rt. 
Gib* in. iv .* *227. Newton, K E. 1144. 

17lh and Grace Sts. 
$4,500 

Hire’s n property that can be 
pur line I on reasonable tern.a. 
Thin j}» a coiner lot 06x140, east 
f: ot. 7-room houae, all modern. 

1 hri i8 plenty of room to build 
two dupl» .e* or aiore* on* block 
to < nr. Owner must **11 *t once. 

George and Company 
Heal ora. 

Atlantic 

LET YOU It KENT PAY FOR ONE <‘1 
VHKSK. 

(Three new 5-room all m»- lern bungalnv % 

ton pH wi| at-eef. mr line, close to store*. 
< hu .if/< and schools. «»ak fsmah in mam 
room* v->< t oak floors throughout, plen'y 
of huLi-in features. including kitchen 

j cabinet*. linen closet, fruit closers and 
refr gerator space Will accept your 
vacant lot as pari -.f down payment For 
price and terms cal! even.ngs and Bun- 
days, Lew ia. NY A. 1422. 

R F. CLARY CO. 
Realtor* and Builders. 

54* Omahi Nat Bk Bldg AT. S€7*. 

Beautiful Love-Nest 
I Five-room accommodation sunrootn. t I* 
hath. French doors, brea.-.fast nook, ideal 
kitchen, full basement, corner lot, aou’h 
front, garage, oak fin'sh. clothe* fhn’f 
:.nd lota of closet*. One block to c*r. 
Just the coziest little rest for two or 

Three people % ou ever ml Price re- 
«luced from $f t-- $ 750 cash. Hurry 
for this opportunity. 
AT 4f(6«. KE 7712- 

NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW AT A 
PRIUE YOU ‘AN AFFORD. 

Located lo»-e to Fontenelle park wi*b 
plenty of fresh air and room for the 

| children to plat*. NVhlte enamel bath. 
I hedrouma and kitchen oak finish in ma-n 
rooms, select i. k floor* throughout, la*g» 

; ! ght basement with floor drain etc. 
V ir choi-e ,,f ale. Trie light fixtures amt 
■ indow «hnde« Priced at only $4.lb': 
§5 cash balance monthly Eve. and 
Sun-laj c all L*»i* WA. 1422, 

R F. CLARY GO. 
Realtors and Builders. 

1 '.«« Omaha Nat. Bk Bldg AT. U7I. 

$5.504—EASY TERMS 
New 5-room al? modern bungalow w ih 

| fireplace and a!! built-in features; dee- 
jora e.i Throughout. Immediate posseaainn. 

Minne l.usa district. Evenings «all Ken- 
* neth Mep-rt !fe. VH A. €557, or Walter Row 
i ley, WA. H27. 

METCALFE COMPANY. 
Gt-.cd Floor, *. S 14t h S' AT $415. 

It T5-i—KASY TKP.MS, 
New 5 room all modern bungalow; bu ’t 
by Metcalfe company; Clifton Hill district; 
—. car line and achou.a (public and 
parochial): 50-fi. south front lot. Fv* 
rung* ail Ted Pitkin, WA. 1*11, or LeRcy 
Gehria, KE 5njj. 

METUALFE COMPANY. 
Ground Floor, 2". S ISth St. AT. 5417. 

NVTLL build and finance your borne oa 
easy terir.a See us for plana. J C. 
s■ limitz. G-l Omaha National. JA. 17**. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME. $r0« 
DONVN. BUILT-IN FEATURES, OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE & SONS. JA 1S1€ 

1 N st Ave—€ vra oid; excellent 
<pc w.'y decorated. $4*0 cash. Gall 

JA. 42 

•’012 F LORENGE Bl.VD —»-rm. mod. 
( Pav menta Creigh. €0| Bee. JA. 0200. 
1 1 E 7•-1 CK A CO. buv and sell homes 

Houses—South. 97 

% PARKVALB Bl VOALOW 
A PANMY F* R ONLY $« #0* 

V#» v nruplei# fl\e-r.*om bungalow 
> h *11 bull' n «nven encea ar* 
rrn-ed to #1 mlnat# extra slept 
Pu iT-m features garage choice 
•outh front lot. pa'ing pa d #!«*• 

we«! k de park riv |: ft#* caatl 
\* il handle f’a 11 

r.< iRX P RE ALT T CO 
5' Friers Truat Bldg. JA. !tll 

NEW COLONIAL BI’NALOW. 
F ro.,.m* l* eakfast room and na K. 
f -p iu bon\< ave. latest plumbing. 

be had with extra lot with dou- 
ble gam re Price $*.040 with the one 
l« IL finable tern* L*.t cr email 
t«•: t a g e might be con«»dered C4ll 

oRRORNR REAI.TT CO., 
I'etna Trust Blit*. JA. 2212. 

5 s 1 a »l« 
Hargsfn fot some workingman JA. 4H7. 

II »u*«*a—West. fl 

FIELD CU & 

f* x room*, b?.I h *"Ktly tr.o4e*n b»o* 
galov, n nr Leavenworth. on 'ith. H -t 

i w ater h-at; lust fin eh na n floor*, built 
h e* T- •* W.\ lit* or \A A. 

GROVE CO., 
A T t<i; 22T Ba Rr% |. f» Bldg 

A Neat Nifty Bungalow 
•!ust one h! -> k from car 1* a complete 
r,“n*e of five nice a.ted room* Firepla -• 
f oak batk t-r k Everything modern 

K »*.• oak \o’s and f<ni«h TaatUy deeo- 
e'e.t ! fixtures and shades. N w# r 

E.mwood v-ark and on paii-; One of • 

I | 4 4 c 

P- vs l.KR FINDS FOLKS who buy homes. 
at > our i-roter tv with us for reeu? * 

^_ ’<* HILT P FOWLER CO ReaPor* 
'EE Mo «on Lumber and Coal for pricee 
on garages Beat construction at m.m- 
mum cent WK 5541 
d 11.1 hu d to > our order on our beau 1- 
f l! *nt* n E cowvod xery easy teruia 
Ebon- AT *54# 

l.ot* (or Saif. 103 

happy hollow lots 
gee s a 

_■ 
1 -R^E A co REALTORS 

HA> R a few well located lota in Fdge- 
"1*1 for eale. fpr pn«ea v all C. A. Grim- 

i ret \ 1415 

• Wanted—Krai Kctatc in' 

V \ T F D Vow s rhe -»" • in I at 
'oUr home. \a ant lot. a eag- (tuples 

meatmen* proper’' 'i> have 
i*e * p«ornp» on ourteewe 

*a>*mer and ge’ *e«utt» \ at with 
u* and pr*j'a*e tn mm • 

-'STV *r\ r RFALTT CO 
ret#’* Trust Bldg. Jt<k«#n Jill. 

> WILL !'•' **h for g cod building lol 
S' w » »• ss w nr gas and » 'lw|H 
"•ef^r 5# foot *' n'Agw o* er 5 b!or V a 

*' would fa'*'- he w e#n Itl'C 
■> h and Crnte- wes* of Rorfv-eighth 
Li* low-«t e and »U‘M location 
«> fnha B*» R 14* 

V have is w-th $ •'• eaab 
be warn* * *}* r«.>iv house prefer It •!’ 

one f' but must haxe at ’aatx two 
! » -low rata’,: a Phone eve l *w a 

\Y V 14 22 
R F Cl. ART CO Realtors. 

« *VatIRk R AT t«*« 

lor MU'ti Hat jrou* ptoperty with 
FIRST fRl ST xSj 

v T #??* *'' T -at Vatl Ra• h 

CH 4< VV T.'PVG A SDK 
Y-ci tin1, Renta a, Inavanco 

N l Rank AT •$<% 

" 1 1 bii\ ront• at* .-r 2d mtga or take 
h on .iti cyr t* k'hl Mr Hut, A*. 

! «n;. in n*4\ 

P l> m iCHIN*. N INX 
*• » Tt Va ra n J A 441 1 

\ ! M.INs 

lii.linn IS 
V 

"« Sv f c naw n W«r T^a • 
b • #\ s *- vei \#t #«'w* •bed • <a 

** •< '* BOitaA. gtephw» 
X w 


